Abstract
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Dalam operasi pemboran, lumpur pemboran memainkan peranan yang sangat penting karena memiliki fungsi yang tak tergantikan. Kegiatan pemboran berhubungan dengan masalah-masalah yang disebabkan oleh formasi yang kompleks karena adanya perubahan temperatur, tekanan, dan kontaminasi dari fluida formasi. Sistem lumpur Oil Base Mud (OBM) berupa Saraline dan Smooth Fluid 05 tersebut diuji drilling fluid performance-nya dan hasilnya dapat menjadi referensi untuk operasi pemboran. Penelitian ini terdiri atas dua bagian yaitu pertama menentukan nilai rheology lumpur pemboran berupa (Plastic Viskosity
,
I. INTRODUCTION
Drilling mud is all types of fluids in the form of water, oil, or gas used to assist drilling operations by cleaning cutting of the bottom of the borehole and lifting it to the surface, thus drilling operations run smoothly. Types of drilling mud are divided into several types, namely water base mud, oil base mud, aerated mud etc. The use of oil sludge is widely used the formations which have high temperature characteristics and the formations which have high levels of reactive shale.
In this study, the mud used is the type of oil sludge, Saraline and Smooth Fluid 05, which can be used in high temperature characteristics and formations which have high levels of reactive shale. Saraline is one type of base oil commonly used in oil base mud systems to replace diesel oil, this mud is a type of natural oil base mud mud made from palm crude oil as its solvent media, so it does not contain aromatic hydrocarbons, sulfur compounds, or amine. Smooth Fluid 05 is a basic ingredient derived from the fraction of crude oil which is used as the main component of oil-based sludge, has good characteristics and performance and is also environmentally friendly.
In the form of saraline and smooth fluid oil sludge is given the influence of high temperatures of 350 o F, 300 o F, and 270 o F to find out how strong the mud is at various temperature conditions. Determination of drilling mud rheology values in the form of (plastic viscosity, yield point, and gel strength) to determine how well the cutting of the mud is removed. The higher the temperature value, the smaller rheology value is obtained, but in this case study has predetermined the laboratory standards.
To determine the electrical stability value of Saraline oil mud and Smooth Fluid 05 to determine the oilwet content of the mud. The level of electrical stability in saraline mud and smooth fluid 05 must be above 500 volts. In experiments the electrical stability results in the mud were above 500 volts.
II. METHOD
The use of Saraline oil and Smooth Fluid 05 in the form of 233.74 ml but has a different specific gravity values the Saraline is 0.83 while Smooth Fluid 05 is 0.82. Other ingredients used are invermul, ezmul, duratone, lime, water, CaCl_2, geltone and barite. The experiment can be grouped as the process of oil base mud making, the process of saraline and the smooth fluid 05 [1] . In this research, some equipments were used. Mixer mixes the Saraline sludge and the Smooth Fluid 05. In preparing drilling mud it has a stage when mixing materials and used when each mixing is done [1] . Setelah After the mud sludge has become one sludge, a rolling oven is carried out for 16 hours to give the effect of the high temperature knowing how strong the mud is at a given temperature 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The viscosity in oil sludge can be affected by changes in temperature and constant pressure conditions. This proves that the higher the temperature the plastic viscosity value will decrease [1, 2] .
In practical application, the value of plastic viscosity can be seen as a solid control guide. Plastic Viscosity can be increased by increasing the volume of solids by reducing particle size. From these observations it can be seen that the mud which has a low and high temperature is still optimal by showing the value of the plastic viscosity after the specified standard specification value. The function of Plastic Viscosity is to mix the flow with cutting or drill powder to become solid, the higher the value of plastic viscosity the better to keep the drill hole from hole cleaning problems caused by cutting that can rise above the surface [3] .
Yield points on Smooth Fluid 05 and saraline sludge at high and low temperatures of 350 o F, 300 o F, 270 o F, indicate that the value obtained still matches the desired standard specification table. In addition to temperature factors that affect the yield point value also influenced by the value of plastic viscosity obtained previously, because to get the yield point value from the calculation parameters of dial reading Fann VG meter 300 minus the value of plastic viscosity, the value is interconnected. On the issue of the occurrence of hole cleaning the value of plastic viscosity and yield point are interconnected because of the important role of each in lifting the cutting to the surface. Previously, the role of the viscosity plastic was to mix the slurry circulated into the borehole with the cutting in the hole, while the role of the yield point was to lift the mud and the cutting to the surface. So the role of plastic viscosity and yield point is very important to note. This yield point value is influenced by organophilic clay used, because when organophilic clay mixes with base oil it will develop as a result of the reaction of clay contained therein. The results obtained from the yield point on the sludge are still quite good because they are still in accordance with the desired specifications and the yield point value is still able to lift the cutting with mud to the surface because of the value specifications it is still adequate [4] .
The strength of the drilling mud must be kept in accordance and balanced so that when drilling continues there is no difficulty in pushing the drill cuttings down and no high pressure is needed on the circulation to run again. When normal conditions are 10 seconds and 10 minutes strength gel can be seen in the table [5] .
Gel strengths that differ between 10 minutes and 10 seconds are influenced by additives that depend on the formula, which can be seen from all the mud tests above following the values of mud viscosity / thickness at various rpm and yield points. At high temperatures it shows that the gel strength value in the sludge can still be optimized because the value of the plastic viscosity and yield point on the mud is still in the specification category to be obtained.
Addition of additives or substances that can emulsify water such as primary and secondary emulsifiers can increase the price of the emulsion stability in the mud. The recommended electrical stability in oil-based mud is above 500 volts.
The performance of Smooth Fluid 05 and Saraline mud is very good, but the value of Electrical Stability Smooth Fluid 05 is higher than the value of Electrical Stability Saraline [6] . This shows that the excellent emulsion of Smooth Fluid 05 against water if given a significant temperature difference, here shows that the alkaline molecular chain in Long Smooth Fluid 05 mud can provide stability to bind water. Thus the use of emulsifiers in the mud becomes less. So that it can strengthen that Smooth Fluid 05 can be used in situations from low to high temperatures [6] .
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the experiments and analyses above, several conclusions are made as follows: 1. The formulation of Saraline oil sludge and Smooth Fluid 05 can be used at high temperature conditions can be proved by obtaining results in experiments that have the value according to the desired standard. 2. The use of types of sludge additives after specifications for the temperature differences make Smooth Fluid 05 and saraline sludge have an optimal value and it can be recommended to control reactive shale if the drilling will drill a formation that has a reactive shale 3. Decreasing the amount of plastic viscosity due to the temperature factor in the mud, the higher the volume of oil the temperature shrinks and causes a decrease in the plastic viscosity. 4. Rheology of oil sludge such as plastic viscosity, yield point and gel strength are closely related to hole cleaning problems, therefore the values obtained will be interconnected the higher the value of plastic viscosity and yield point, the better when the circulation of sludge takes place when lifting the cutting to the surface. In gel strength is the nature of lifting the surface cutting when drilling a static state makes the mud become a gel. Determination of the value of gel strength must be maintained because if it is too high it has two potentials namely the potential gain on cutting cutting but the loss will make the pump in the drilling circulation will be heavy 5. Based on the results of electrical stability testing on Smooth fluid 05 sludge having higher yields of saraline mud, it can be said that the wet oil content in the mud is in good condition. This shows that the excellent emulsion of Smooth Fluid 05 mud to water if given a significant temperature difference and alkaline molecular chain in Smooth Fluid 05 mud which can provide long stability to bind water. Thus the use of emulsifiers in the mud becomes less.
